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The toast of the " University of Toronto" was which was well received. Dr- Mîkins then r2plied
responded to by Rev. Dr. McCaul, in his usual, to the toast of I The College of Physicians and
able and happy inanner. Surgeons of Ontario," and pointed out

in proposing the toast of the evening, viz.: that accruing froni the Act • non existing.
of " The Faculty of the Toronto School of Medi Upper Canada College," the next toast o» the
cine," the chairman passed a high eulogy upon the
prtscnnl of the Faculty, and expatiated upon the and Di Iarrett.
advantages likely to accrue to all concerned in the
interests of the school by such annual gatheeringswhere a bond of union would necessarily be Ci, -ha eiicssrUyb Cira.' ýIr. King, and in SQ doing paid tha
created, strengthened and perpetuated. hlie gentleman a high .unpliicnt for the mantier in
toast was receiveci with great enthusiasn by the w ed r ed his duties, which toast 1
students. received with cheers by' the students, and dul

Dr. Aikins, in responding, gave a brief histo-ryDr. Ais hnic. Mýr. King responded in a liapipy maa
of the school and the result of its labors, and ner nd took o
made mention of the fact, that over thirty of its tie ft sunts f>r tr rne an
former students were practitioners in Toronto. teanc o.
Other members of the Faculty also responded in Graaînd a
entertaining and instructive addresses.

The toast of "LUniversity College" was replied speec
to in a most humorous manner by Prof. Croft, e P
who fairly brouglit down the house. Prof. Ram- Drs. Cameron, Taylor and Uiller replied to
say Wright also briefly responded, acknowledging toast of -The Graduates ofthe School.
the honor of being a guest, and his great pleasure Mr. M1Phedran, a senior student, proposed
in meeting with the assembly. He also indicated, toast of "'e Freshmen. and in doing so nade
in a general manner, the course he proposed to very appropriate speech, which mu well recei
adopt as teacher of Natural Science in University and replied to by Mr. Griffin, in a neat tho
College. brief speech.

The next toast wab that ,of " Trinity College
Medical School," to which the Dean, Dr. Hodder, Senaurs," to whiLh Mr. Renwick made a sui
was expected to reply, but who from illness w\as reply.
prevented. The sentiment was well received and The Press" was proposed by 1r. Sande
duly honored. Next followed, " Victoria College
Medical School," to which Dr. Canniff made a
suitable reply, and expressed his friendliness to The Ladies- was proposed by Mr. Eakins,
the Toronto School, from which he had himself rcpled to by Dr. Miller.
graduated. Mr. Caneron proposed I Mr. Walker, the h

The chairman then transferred the proposing of whicb that gentleman duly acknowledged.
toasts to the vice-chairman, who, after a few happy The gathering dispersed at I.30 a.m., hi
and well-timed remarks, proposed " The Council gratified with the resuits of the dinner, after e
of Public Instruction," connecting therewith the hearty cheerb for the Queen and the Facul
name of Prof. Goldwin Smith, who, on rising to the School.
reply, vas warmly received. His speech was a
most eloquent and well-timed allusion to the noble-
ness of the healing art, and thé heroisi and honor DIED.
attaching to the truly devoted physician. He also
made brief reference to, and pointed out the vast At Ormstown, Que., on the i ith til,
importance of a strict attention to the enforcenent Anderson, M. D., a native of Aberdeen,
of Sanitary Laws, as a means of preservinga
life. i ee acknowleded in a kDind mariner, on
behiaif of the Coucil, the hionor donc theni, tnd At io Village of Cananoque, Ont., aft r ase ci
expressed bis belief that it would be found that tO d

Counicil would devote its best endeavours to pro- illness, Dr. Wnm. Potter. Di
mote ae advancemment of educaticn, and by this e
means train men to becorne ini cvery îay ývort At North Corillia, on the 2nd inst., Cn th

to receive the teaching whichi the miedical sehool Robinson, M1),suddenly, or beart diseýase.
could afford thewa. abe resesded tis seat aPCid
great applause. At is residence, Pictou, N.S., on U 1th~

The chairman tlien gave a patriotic recitation, Georýge Augustus Cristie, M.D., eldest son i

cntitled "lCanada the Land of the Maple Leaf, Rev. George Christie, Yarmouth, N.S.


